Admissions

The IHU operates on a rolling admissions basis. This means that candidates apply for and are admitted to our programmes all year round. We suggest, however, that you apply as early as possible to ensure a quick response and place availability. To be considered for a Master’s programme, candidates are required to have:

- A good university degree from a recognised University
- An English language certificate with a good score (IELTS or TOEFL or Proficiency or TOEIC)

For admission inquiries contact us at:
Telephone: +30 2310 807520
Email: admissions@ihu.edu.gr

The Internationally-Oriented Careers Office

The IHU Careers Office is committed to providing professional guidance, resources, and opportunities to students to help them achieve their career aspirations on an international level.

The office has adopted a student-centred philosophy according to which each student receives individual attention and support in his or her every career concern.

Book a Personal Appointment on Campus or Arrange a Skype Call Meeting

International Hellenic University Campus
14th km Thessaloniki - Nea Moudania
57001 Thermi, Thessaloniki, Greece
Telephone: +30 2310 807520
Email: admissions@ihu.edu.gr

School of Economics,
Business Administration & Legal Studies
Telephone: +30 2310 807526
Email: infoebsa@ihu.edu.gr
www.econ.ihu.edu.gr

School of Humanities
Telephone: +30 2310 807529
Email: infosoh@ihu.edu.gr
www.hum.ihu.edu.gr

School of Science and Technology
Telephone: +30 2310 807501
Email: infotech@ihu.edu.gr
www.tech.ihu.edu.gr

www.ihu.edu.gr
Academic Excellence Scholarships Programme

Innovative Master’s Programmes in English

International student body from 56 countries

International teaching faculty from 15 countries

1 or 2 years Full or part-time mode
1 or 2 years weekend executive mode

1 or 2 years Full or part-time distance learning mode

School of Economics, Business Administration and Legal Studies

- Executive MBA
  Two year Part-time Executive Mode
- MSc in Management
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Banking and Finance
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in International Accounting, Auditing, and Financial Management
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Hospitality and Tourism Management
  Two year Part-time Mode
- MSc in Sustainable Agriculture and Business
  Full or Part-time Distance Learning Mode
- MSc in Bioeconomy: Biotechnology and Law
  Full or Part-time Distance Learning Mode
- LL.M. in Transnational and European Commercial Law, Banking Law, Arbitration/Mediation
  Full or Part-time Executive Mode
- MSc in Energy Law, Business, Regulation and Policy
  Full or Part-time Executive Mode
- MA in Art Law and Arts Management
  Full or Part-time Executive Mode

School of Science and Technology

- MSc in Smart Cities and Communities (Erasmus Joint Degree)
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Data Science
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Information and Communication Technology Systems
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in e-Business and Digital Marketing
  Full or Part-time Mode (available also in Part-time Distance Learning Mode)
- MSc in Mobile and Web Computing
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Cybersecurity
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Energy Systems
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Energy and Finance
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Energy Building Design
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Environmental Management and Sustainability
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MSc in Strategic Product Design
  Full or Part-time Executive Mode

School of Humanities

- MA in Black Sea and Eastern Mediterranean Studies
  Full or Part-time Mode
- MA in the Classical Archaeology and the Ancient History of Macedonia
  Full or Part-time Mode
- Master in Orthodox Ecumenical Theology
  Full or Part-time Mode

Book a Personal Appointment on Campus or Arrange a Skype Call Meeting www.ihu.edu.gr